CYO SERVICE PROJECT
Despite the cancellation of this year’s CYO program, Holy Cross will nonetheless be continuing our
tradition of participating in a service project to give back to our larger Bomber community. This year we
will be making 2 different Military Care Packages that will be sent to military bases a Holy Cross Bomber
Alumni is stationed. While brainstorming ideas for this project, we learned a lot of your servicemen and
women don’t have families to support them while servicing our country. It is our hope that these care
packages will help them know that their service is appreciated and that we are praying for their safety.
The military bases we will be mailing these care packages to, along with the current Holy Cross Bomber
Alumni stationed there, are:
Michael Bohme ‘17, Army-Colorado Springs ARMY Infinity
Alex English ‘19 Marines-Camp Lejeune, North Carolina
Nick Schifano ‘20 Navy-The Navy Station at Great Lakes
Eric Delgado ‘18 Air Force-Wright Patterson AFB

The 2 care packages we will be sending to each base are, a Protein Box and Toiletry Box. We are asking
for donations for each box. For the protein box-energy bars, granola bars, tuna fish, canned chicken,
beef jerky, spam, and slim jims
For the toiletries box-shampoo, shaving cream, baby wipes, eye drops, lip balm, sun block, cough
drops, disposable face masks, and hand sanitizer.
We would like to include notes of encouragement and/or prayers for our servicemen and women, so if
you would like to provide these, we will divide them between the boxes.
If you can help contribute, we would greatly appreciate it. Let’s show our servicemen and women the
Holy Cross Bomber Spirit!!
Contactless drop off times: March 6th 3-5 p.m. Holy Cross School parking lot and March 7th 9-10 a.m.
&11-12 a.m. School parking lot
Any questions please feel free to email Kate Dolle’ at kdolle@frontiernet.net

